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Package Description

d3 Designer is the software only version of our d3 production suite,
which enables designers, project managers and technicians to work on a
unified communication and collaboration platform.
From conceptual pre-visualisation through technical specification,
sequencing and content compositing all the way to technical set-up, d3
Designer is the flexible but powerful solution.
Using a dongle to unlock these design features, d3’s powerful 3D stage
simulator can be used on your own laptop, from which you can build up
your show, test different stages and screens, add props, lighting and video
content to the timeline, then create fly-through movies to show your
client what the show is really going to look like and get it signed off.
When it’s show time, just take your d3 project from your own device,
transfer it to the on-site d3 rack-mount and press play. Using the same
system throughout will continue to save you time and money – it’s the d3
promise.
What’s in the package: d3 Designer USB key, mini lanyard.

Flexible subscriptions for d3 Designer are available to
purchase directly online:
http://store.d3technologies.com
Try our free downloadable d3 Trial now to evaluate d3 Designer
www.d3technologies.com/contact/enquiry

Minimum Hardware Specifications
Operating System: Windows 8.1
Embedded Pro
CPU: Intel i5 2.3Ghz Quad Core or above ￼
GPU: 1GB Video RAM, DX11.1 compatible
Memory: 4GB RAM

Software Features
Design and Previsualise:

Playback:

Build and save projects

Output video with watermark

Make visualiser movies to file

Output DMX with watermark

Make feed movie files

Render unwatermarked feed movies to file

Make screen grab files
Input DMX/MIDI/OSC
Transfer project to d3 system
MultiEdit in d3 Net

Media File
Specifications

Bundled
Software

Training, Support, Updates
and Warranties

Video Playback: .mov (anim, pjpg, dxv)

d3 proprietary: d3 Production Suite

Licence subscription includes:

Image Formats: .bmp, .jpg, .png, .tiff, .tga

- software upgrades for licence period

Audio Playback: .mp3 (44.1kHz, 16-bit, stereo)

- support (via phone or email) for licence period
- Unlimited knowledge base access
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